
 

James Campbell High School Band Boosters 
Executive Board Meeting Minutes 

Wednesday, June 23, 2021 6:30pm via Zoom 

Present: Matthew Yamada, Band Director Barbara Valona, Band Support 
Jason Higashionna, President Abby Rosacia, Treasurer 
Heather Morgan, Vice President Nancy Lord, Secretary 

Meeting called to order at 6:33pm.


Jason stated he is working on meeting with Theresa Miller regarding the transfer of trip 
fundraising funds into the Booster bank account.


The Higashionnas are donating the gift of masks to our band students. Leftover masks may be 
sold to parents or students. Jason is requesting a donation letter from Boosters for this 
transaction. He will drop off the masks and director’s polo shirts tomorrow afternoon for 
distribution.


Jason has put our name on the waitlist at Hale Koa for the band banquet. Tentative dates will 
be after the Aloha Concert but before the last day of school. Possibly 5/14/22, 5/15/22 or 
5/21/22, 5/22/22.


Board discussed uniform requirements for pep band and concert band. Pep will wear band 
polo with black pants (current dickies or other black pant) and covered shoes. Concert will 
wear tuxedos (if they already have them) or black dress shirt with black pants or black dress. 
Students may choose to wear pants or dress. Boosters will give the option for parents to 
purchase black dickies and black dress if they do not wish to shop for their own. Boosters will 
sell required polo shirt for pep band also. Jason will prepare an order form for distribution and 
directors will add specific pics and descriptions of needed uniform pieces, if purchasing on 
their own.


Matt made a request that the Boosters pay for plate lunches once a week for band volunteers. 
Board approved this purchase.


Matt stated that pep band has been asked to play at Ewa Beach Elementary on their first day 
of school, 8/3/21 from 7:30-8:00am. It would consist of sophomores, juniors, and seniors since 
it will be freshman first day at Campbell. Students will need to find their own ride. Barb has 
offered her vehicle for instrument transport. Jason will prepare permission forms for 
distribution. Band will also be performing on 8/4/21 at Campbell in front of the band building to 
welcome returning students.


Band practices will begin on 7/5/21 from 2:30-4:30 and held on Mondays and Thursdays 
thereafter until school begins. Volunteers will be needed to assist in directing students where to 
go. Jason will ask Reeves to inquire with alumni regarding volunteering. Parents have also 
offered to assist.




Abby will be confirming our “Give Aloha” account at Foodland for possible donations. She also 
needs Heather to sign checks to be distributed for Color Guard uniform reimbursement. They 
will coordinate a meet up.


Heather informed the board that she will be permanently moving to the mainland in the next 
few months, but she wishes to still remain active with the Boosters as her time permits. Nancy 
Lord will be added to the JCHS Band Booster’s bank account as an authorized signer and 
Heather Morgan will be removed as an authorized signer.


Board agreed to meet again in two weeks on Wednesday, July 7, 2021 at 6:30pm.


Meeting adjourned at 7:56pm.



